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School wide:  
Next week Wednesday everyone in the school has a day off due to Veterans day. 
Clubs:  
The Grady Auditorium Production Staff (GAPS) plans to help, by providing technical support, the three upcoming Town 
Meetings in November and December in the high school's Grady Theatre, cafeteria, and Field House and for a local dance 
school's virtual performance in the MS Auditorium in December. As the School Committee Meeting moved on-line, we 
did not provide audio technical support as we do when the meetings are live.  However, new training videos on the use of 
our theatre audio and lighting systems were linked to our GAPS Google Classroom page for training purposes.  
 
The Annual DECA Installation Ceremony will be held on Nov 19th @7pm.  They also had a Virtual Alumni Round-table 
with current members.   Over 15 Alumni from KP DECA joined a chapter Zoom call to talk to current members about 
projects and competition. Members are also busy working on their annual DECA projects ahead of the first round of 
competition which will be virtual. Healthy KP also ran a bingo night on October 30. Virtually of course! 
 
Drama club will continue having practices virtually on Mondays & Fridays from 7:30-8:30 
 
Honor Societies have all begun the process of accepting applications based on the GPA requirements for each.  
 
KP Cares is helping out Student Council with Trunk or Treat and the Henry Carr KP Warrior Color Run/Walk. In 
addition, they presold poinsettias to raise money for the Henry Carr Memorial Scholarship. They also held a QR 
scavenger hunt through the tri-town and brought a meal and donations to Gilly’s House. Every Monday they have their 
mentors check in with their freshman for their mentor program so upperclassmen get to know the freshmen a little better. 
 
Stuco, KP Cares, GSA the Leo club and NHS all helped carve out pumpkins for last Saturday's Norfolk Car Crawl. The 
entrance to the event was lined with all of the pumpkins and were then brought to the Fiske House in Wrentham for their 
event.  
 
Student Council:  
 
Student Council held a trunk or treat at the high school on Friday from 6pm-8pm where students were allowed to decorate 
their cars and hand out candy to preregistered elementary school children in their cars. The Color Run/Walk will be held 
on November 7th to raise money for the Henry Carr Memorial Scholarship. 
  
Since they can’t have a dance, student council is bringing back the Homecoming Parade with floats and decorated 
vehicles. The event is on November 21. Details are still being worked out, but it is expected they will parade in two of the 
three towns.  
 


